SRHA Gathering

Spending Time in Winston
Joint Meeting with N&WHS

Come join fellow SRHA members at a joint Gathering with our friends of the Norfolk & Western Historical Society in Winston Salem, Saturday, October 5, 2013. Fans of the Southern Railway have much in common with students of the N&W, two of the greatest “fallen flags” ever. Clinics, models, history, friendship and not one, but TWO railroads!! Make your plans to attend now.

WHERE:
Forsyth County Agriculture Center
1450 Fairchild Road
Winston-Salem, NC

Confirmed Clinics:
“Modeling the Tennessean” by Jim Nichols
“Modeling SD-40 3188A” by Bob Harpe
“Railroading in Winston Salem” by Jim Melton.
-Keep your eye on www.srha.net for more additions

Member cost for the Gathering is $20.00 per son, plus sales tax where applicable.

Enclosed is my check for $_______ made out to SRHA

_____Registration @ 20.00= ______
NC Resident add 7.5% ______

Name _________________________________________

Total ________________ Address ________________________________

SRHA 2013 Gathering
PO Box 33
Spencer, NC 28519

City_________________ State _____ Zip_______